and unmeaning look was more marked now than before, his gait was more unsteady, though he walked home without falling, and his speech was affected.
On his wife asking him why he left his work in the middle of such a beautiful day, he only replied, "Wet?black." meaning, it is supposed, that he thought it too wet for harvest work, and that the sky was black overhead, neither of which was the case. On this he went to bed and lay quietly during the afternoon and evening, speaking to neither of his relatives if they did not speak first to him, with the exception that for a short time, pretty late in the evening, he repeatedly and voluntarily said to every one who came near him, "Work, good time, mornin'." The only food he took this afternoon was a cup of tea and a small piece of oat-cake. I again visited him on the forenoon of the 9th, and found his state much the same as on the day before, with the addition that he seemed to have some pain, or at all events uneasiness, in his head, for he frequently put his hand over the crown as if something pained him there. His purge had had no effect, so I ordered some pills containing each five grains of calomel, five grains of compound extract of colocynth, and a drop of croton oil, one to be given every eight hours till they produced a free evacuation from his bowels: also ice to be applied to the summit of his head intermittingly. The pulse, respiration, and other signs, were the same as before. 
